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Po ter' and page's uniforms 
Por ion office desk incorporating letter 
and dra"ters 1 mise. stationary 
Electric radiators 




Other iscellaneous ite .. s 
LOBBY 
(Plan re·'-'erence, :io 55 ) 
Fitted \vilton tri~ ca."peif 32' x 18' wi·th 
felt under (1 0' x 2' Jtt) ~ . 
Coin mat in~et ia \'Tell 6t ·X 3 '6" with br ss 
~urround on thr e sides 
Lined a m cw~tains 11 I 6" lm ... g on rail; y 
runners- ith pel 1et 
Draped 1ylon curtai·1s with frilled edge on 
braes rods 
Venetian blinds 
Standing brass ashtrays 
]1etal v 11 brackets ~ i th ·tassel design each 
supporting 3 elect ic candles wit 
shades 1 co:npleto 
C ntr 1 glass cha_ .. de1ier supporting 5 elec-
tric c ndles Yith shades, complete . 
\'i. 11 r irror in carved uood gilt frai;1e 3' x 2 • 
Antique bras$ i'il"e kerb 1 rail design 
Fire a htray '·rit,h shaped l)rass fro t 
Fireplace w-ith brass surround and marble 
mantelpiece supported on 2 pillars 
incorpo ating carred plaq~e 
11 flo 1er vase 
Flower basket 
Lo 'i occasional table 2' diameter dth ;g 
·1ereri te top 
Glass ashtrays 
Water colour by Ra .~ond LcGrath 
Shaped wall sGat on front windo'HS;, total 16' 
with detachable back, 9 loose cushions, 
. I'ei ht 2'6' 
Pl te gl ss l'lall protectors 9' ~c 1' 
Fireside chaiLs to match ;all-sa~ -with 
p:-.."'ung seats 
Circular occasio ... al tabl~ 2' 6' igh, 2' 







Fitted brm ilton carpet, 1;.'6" x 12 1 \'lith 
felt under (24' ~ 2' 3' ) · 
Shaped desl~ 11 t long x 2' wid incorporating 
swinging door otith :-ecded ood front 
and plate glass top, 2 cupboards, 1 
lar e a_ d 1 s·1all dral'l r, 2 shelves 
Panel at rere itted to allow or 48 keys 
and 25 letter racks 
Des at side 4' long with sloping ·op, 1 
SQQll dra•er, 3 large drawers at sideJ 










































Small alcove fitted with strip light 
Small glass side screen 
Circular ceiling lights over 
E4~ension telephone, complete 
High stool with sprung seat and low back 
1 ogany dining room chair with sprung 
seat 
I og ny occasional tabl • Type A 
Fr ed notices 
Six-drawer wooden card indexes 
Blotting pad with ink well and pen 
Wire ttaste-paper bask t 
cash boxes 
Dozen misc. files 
Royal portable typewriter 
to in staircase: Double door with plate 
glass panels, br ss £ing r and kicking 
plates, 4 notices, 2 hooks and 2 
b r handl s, 2 Britons door closers. 
to Lift: Heavy door ith circular glass 
panel incorporating brass bar at front 
and lever at back. \ 
l hogany lined "Waygood Otis" lift for 
seven persons with expanding doors, 
carpet on floor, glass light ceiling 
fittings, serving all floors. 
Glass screen to h ll~ay 10' including 
2 gl ss panel lith sanded design 
Swinging doors lith central panels 
Yal a to tic door closers with solid 
brass hand bars on each side 
LOUilGE VALU : 
(Plan reference No 56) I 
Fitted green iilton strip carpet, 19' (140' x 21 3ff} with felt under 
Patterned hearth rug, 7' long 
X l6 t 
Heavy material curtains to tch hall on 
railway runners with ;ooden pelmets 
Het curtains on brass rods, full- length 
~!etal wall lights with tassel design each 
with 3 electric candles nd shades , 
Upholstered fireside chairs , sprung seat 
!-~hogany dining room chairs . Type A 
Low occasional tables with wererite top 
Wooden glass screen dividing hall, with 1 
three gl ss panels on met 1 supports 
Shaped seating gainst .wall 111ith sprung 
seat and back with loose head cover , I 
tot 1 32 ' long 
Concave "' 11 mirror in gilt · ood frame with 
eagle design 
Brass standing ashtrays 
Antique brass kerb, rail design 
~rble fireplace with inset ce~t ~anal 
Ashpan ith shaped brass front 
Guinness ashtrays 
Chin vase 





























(Plan reference Ho 57) 
2lton strip carpet, patt r ed on red 
ck round 4lr' x 22' (475' x 2' 3") 
it 1 felt under 
ubb r m t , 5' x 3' d ' x 3' 
He vy-lin d brocad curtai 13' high on 
r il ay runn rs .·lith full-length 
wood n pel ... 1et 
ull-length nylon curtai s ith frilled 
dg s on wir ~.ri 
Ve.eti n blinds, lr'b" wid 
Dra ing roo. ch irs. Type A 
Fitte wall seats l'lith dded b cl:s and 
prung ats, teri 1 covered, 
hog ny helf t back, 60' lon • 
Circul r t bles 2'6" ·ith pedest 1 base 
Circul r tables 2'6" ·Tid ith 4 taperin 
1 g 
Circular expandL~ tabl s 2 1 9" id 
Oblo g t bles -Tith central r l1-' long 
Square t bleG with t ~erings legs, 2'3" 
S ed serving t bles 2' long 
Serving troll y 3 t 3" lo. g tii th tubular 
et l ,r e on castor and tooden 
trays 
E..--qia di L., v 
able lts 
1 lectric air xt actors _itted in indo· • 
Ha ~in· li hts enclo d in f ill~d mater-
i 1, com lete 
C ilin lights e close in portholes 
iith frilled sh des 
.Iural on fall 4'6' high and full-length 
45', lighted at s lith continuous 
strip light 
End tall panelled with square mirror, 
total number 1 - 2'6 square with 
four dditional strips 9" 
Opposite nel nth 8 q r s - 2' 6" 
quar nd 4 additio al 9" strips 
· rrors enclosin , p .... 1 r 5' x 1 t each 
PlYi ood nelli an 1 ll 40' long to 
h i-ht o S'3 
Cashier's des r with s: .a'ied front nd coun-
t r ~ith dr er ;der, pproacaed 
by s. 11 separat d o- nd complete 
it t lep o e xtension and strip 
li htin0 , c rv d o k h 11 e t, 
r .. nc dded b ck 
Door Furniutre: Handle ·nd brass bolt 
S r i g it i corporatin copper tell 
for flo er pots, 3 shelves at r re, 
h p d t ront ith 2 curv d fitt d 
dm b 1aiters, ch 4' long 1ith 
ererit top 
Oblong f:tted dumb iter it Jererite 
top. 
lick r if b sket 
Chi f · h o · m nts o roc se 
Gl t ks 1' x 1'3" 
i c 11 ou r rn in pot 
Door Fur i ture on main door: 2 10 rch 
door clos rs, 2 prs t 1 ha dle~ 
urniture on service doors: 2 auto t~c 





Se in st ur t - r d by 1ki gton Ltd. :-
6 Oval dishes 16" diam. & covers to f~t 
10 Oval dishes 14 diam. & cover to fit 
10 Oval d·s es 12" dim. 
1 OVal di h 36" · 15 
10 Oval d~ h 10 diam. 
o d ishes 14" d~am. & 6 cover to fit 
9 ound di e 10" di m. " 9 cov rs to fit 
19 o~~d dish di m. & 15 cover to fit 
9 egetable dishe 9 diam. tith 10 x cover~ 
14 getab1e dishes 7}" di • iith 1 covers 
2S Vegetable dishes 6" di m. ~ith 29 covers 1 
37 illives, 9" long 
42 C1eese knives 
3 ruit kniv s 
71.- Fis knives, 7i" lon 
164 .. eat for ·s " long 
75 S 11 f rks, 7" lon 
68 . h forks 7" long 
3 · _ tit forks 
19 Oyst r forks 
7 Lobster p~cks 
87 Soup poons 7" lon 
46 S rv·n· spoons$!" lono 
76 De rt spoons 7" lon 
4 Soup ladles 12" len 
30 Salt ell r 3" high 
29 Pepper c nnist rs 3" 
21 [ustar pots 2" di .• ith 1 spoons 
3 Souffle dishe gn di m. (in t o a t ) 
2 So fle dish s 6" di 2i So fle ishe 5" di 
1 Hai st nd 
2 Large so.up tureens 
2 S 11 soup ture ns 
29 Soup plates 6" diam. and 15 cover 
15 Large silv r trays lB" di et 
3 S 11 silv r tr ys 14 di met 
11 fin coolers, 5 stands 18" hi 
27 uce boats 5" and 8 
25 Ic dishes 
9 La ge ea ot 4-i" hi h 
18 S 11 r tea1ots 3~" hi h 
12 Coffe pots r- " high 
2 ater jues 5-" hi 
10 ... til ~ ju s 3 i h 
7 • o ... ks esc r ret 
11 inc rs e c vet 
13 Plates e c rvet (1 1 rg ) 
2 Ice Tr y 
4 Pi dishes 11 diamet 
4 Ov 1 eat di .1es 14" di ete ... 
S Doubl v etable dish s 10" x 7 
3 Toast tray 
5 in tr ys 
2 ps (spir•t) 
10 Fi g r- owl 4~n ia ter 
8 To st r cks 4" lon 
2 Cr p uz t te ana 
3 S ... canni te s 8 hi 
VALUE: 
8, 















































(Plan reference No 58) 
Door from diningroom passage with Yale 
doorcloser with wererite external 
finish, 1 circular glass panel, 
Large copper finger plates and 
bar handle 
Small notice board 18" square 
Cane messenger's basket 
Store cupboard -3'3" wide with 3 shelves 
Silver plates ham stand on marble base 
Cane knife baskets 
Shelves 9' long with chromium edge--
Plated meat trolley with water hot~plate 
and burner under 
Cupboard unit, 5' long with 2 shelves 
over· and cupboards, 2'3" wide 
Steam hot-plate with 3 sliding doors 7' 
long, part fitted with wooden cover 
Service ,counter 13' long complete with 
-higher shelf 6t long and flap 
~~-operated Jackson coffee machine with 
milk--and coffee compartments 
Sto~t hot-water geyser 
Gas-operated griller 1'9" long 
China coffee percolaters in different siz s 
Gas-operated toaster 2'9" 
Small steel sink, complete 





Enamel water jug 
Counter unit 5' long with additional flap 
and shelves at rere. . 
Tray 
Hard brush 
Stainless steel worktop 7' long 
Stainless steel worktop 4'6" long 
Electrically operated dish-washing machine 
enclosed, 2'3" long complete with 
motor and pmnp 
r, etal racks 
Large dustbin 
Buckets 
Small oval zinc bath 
Stainless steel sink, 5' long 
Ililk churn 2'3n high (10 gallons) 
Chair , 
Draining board 3'6" long 
Silver-plated ham press~ complete 
Silver-plated tray 21 6" long 
Copper frying pans 
Shelf unit 151 long with 4 shelves 
Kitchen table -7' long 
Two-bar flourescent light fitting, 4' long 
Two-bar flourescent light fitting with 
reflector 
Small electric fan extractors 




















~tlscellanetous cleaning equipment 
Wooden folding ladder, 101 
Mop 
"Erin" Fire Extinguisher on wall bracke s 
Circular electric light fitting, comple e 
Shaped connecting leaves 
Circular expanding tables 4' wide 
Circular tables 3' 
Square table 2'6" 
Collapsible tables 4' long 
Collapsible tables 6t. long 
Felts for table 
GEUTLEI"IEl~' S TOILET 
(Plan reference No 59) 
Lino in lobby 101 x 7' 
Coat rack with 9 -double coat hook~ 
Coat rack with 12 double coat hooks and 
hat rack over 
Coat rack with 6 double coat hook$ 
Glass light fitting, complete 
to toilet: l circular glass light fittin 
l !4ahogany hand rail 
1 Coin mat .3' x 2 1 
Door to toilet: 1 circular glass panel 
1 spring closer 
1 Painted occasional table 2' wide 
4 fshtrays 
l ~air brush 
1 Table cloth 
1 Towel 
2 Roller towels 
2 Chromium towel rails on brackets l'S" lo 
3 Chromium single m coat hooks 
3 Wash hand basin on brackets, 23" wide 
1 Wall mirror 7'6" x 1$" 
3 Toilets each with; 
1 Puritans low combination uni 
l Jeyes toilet paper holder 
1 Circular light fitting 
1 Bar, handle and •Engaged" bo 
1 door electric light switch 
1 single clothes hook 
l larger circular light fitti 
/0, 


























(Plan reference ~o 60 ) 
vilton fitted strip carpet with felt under 
dark green, 21' x 8•6• 
Double floures·cent strip -light on ceiling· 
with full-length r £lector 1•6• wide 
throwing light on ceiling 
I~hogany table supporting glass fish 
tank .5'.3" x .31 
Fish tarn< 2' x 21 x 4' with wooden cover 
on top, contents -including fish and 
aerating pmap, complete 
Lead lined trough on top with additional 
flap, 21 long 
Chromium-plated serving trolley with 2 
~ trays, .3' long on castors 
Serving table -6 1 long complete with rere 
o stand 




Banquetting cloth with felt under 
Head waiter's desk with shelf and .3 
dra era .3'6" high 
Coir n•ts 3'~" x 2 1 
Rubber mat 91 x 3' 
Lino 011 floor with felt under 41 x 9' 
VALUE: 
PASSAGE '0 GLASS P TRY 
-
(PLan reference Uo 60A) 
Lino on floor 20' x 4' 
Electric light points -with 




VALUE: £: .;' ~; 
COCKTAIL BAR 
(Plan reference ~ o 61) 
Plain fitted gre~n Wilton strip oarpet, 
13' x 15' (100' x 2'3"), r lt under 
Stripped rubber mat -9"'- x ·3' 
Fitted sprung leather-covered seating, 25' 
Service shelving round walls, black 
Vitralite 5" wide with brass strip 
Plate glass shelves 8• long 
~urror panelling at rere of shelves 12'9 x 3' 
Flourescent strip light 1.3' long 
Black lacquer board panelling on walls 3' 
high, total length 15' ·• 
Modern occasional table with shelf under, 
2' wide 
National card register 






COCKTAIL B • Continued 
2 Pres~ntation cups and 1 silver t~ophy 
4 C cktail sh kers 
1 Coekt il trolley, 10 , any rl th titre and 
brass guard, otmd top shelf and -· 
fitted cane bascet ith 21 compart ... 
m nts as l'ottom helf 
1 V n&tican blind to fit L1do ~ t6tt long 
1 Concealed flouresce:a.t light 3•6 long 
5 Lol'l occasional circular tables With 
wereri te tops 2' diar:1eter 
5 Squao glass ashtrays 
1 Service ·tabi 2' lo~ 
1 I:eta1 wast •paper basket 
1 Wire basket 
1 Cash box 
1 Wooden grill protector or radiator 
l Teak roller shunter with 2 b lte to fit 
doorway 6•6• x 2'9" 
1 Teak roller shutter with 2 bolts to fit 
archway to lounge 101 x 5' 
1 Flower vase with decorative basket 
Door to ~las pantry - Yale lock, 1 glass 
panel. 
11. 



















(Plan reference No 62) 
Door from passage complet with circular 
glass pa.."'lel 
Oxidised lever handles 
'Vlindo pole 
Exte.sion telephone, complet 
Double stainless steel sin t U..'1i t B' long 
complete , i th chromiU.'ll self -mixing 
taps 
t'lork top 3 '6n long, stainless steel 
Cupboards m1der with sliding doors 
Ash bin 
Coal scuttles 
Large zinc buc et 
Lemon squeezer 
Strip li ht 4t long 
Electric bell · uni·b 
Set shelves, five, 51 wide l 
Ornamental va~es 
Length teak panelling, full-ltlngth at rere 
o sink and draining-board 
!liiscellaneous ferns 
Cupboard off pantry with:-
1 electric light point 
1 Yale lock on door 
6 shelves 3' long 
3 ornamental silver trophys on 
stands 
GLASSWARE 
30 Cocktail glasses 
14 Tomatoe juice glasses 
33 Sherry lasses 
71 Restaurant glasses 
28 vfuiskey glasses 
28 Claret glas·ses 
11 Licquer glasses 
24 Single balloon glasses 
$ Double balloon glasses 
9 Port glasses 
16 Stout glasses 
20 Hock glasses 
6 Large carafe 
S Small cara.fs 
11 Water jugs 
IS, 
DISPENSE 1iAE. 
(Plan reference No 63) 
Lino on floor with f-lt under, 9' x 12' 
1 Circular elec·t ic light fitting, -compl te 
15 Wine baskets for full bottles 









Fitted helving on three wall$ giving 206 
Iliscellaneous s el es 
Paragon docket · chines 
Hot-point el ctric refrigerator, 11 cubic 
feet with trays, ice boxes, etc. 
Unpaintec. ·table 3' x 2' 6" 
Two-bar elec~ric radia~ors 
Small cane wasl'e -paper ba ket 
Diningroom chair . Type C 
Metal singl door safe, 2•3n x 1'4" x 1 ' 4" 
Double door to passage with serving shelf 
and Yal lock 
l2 l4isc . le'g rs 
1 Ciga isplay cabin t 
I~, 
i bins 
1 Lemon squeezer 
2 Inh~ells VALUE: .£ .. F.a:.P.a::.O.-O::..• -----:==---
Lino on floor 20' x 4' 
3 Twig brushes 
1 l·!op 
1 Central ligat point with glass shade 
(Plan reference Uo 64) 
Lino on floor with felt under 12' 6" x ll' 
1 pr ~terial curtains 7'6" high on railway . 
runners with pleated pelmet to match 
1 pr Half -length net curtains on wire spring 
l Opaque electric light fitting, co plete 
1 Suite ~1ree-tier mahogany dumb waiters on 
castors 3' lono 
1 Suite three- tier mahogany dumb waiters on 
castors 3•6• long 
1 Serviette box 
1 Cutlery basket 
10 Oak diningroom chairs . Type B 
1 :Mahogany bedroom chair . Type B 
1 Automatic door closer 
1 Coat hook 
1 Kitchen tabl 6t x 2 1 6• with heavy oilskin 
top. 
1 Table cloth 

















(Plan ref erence Io 65) 
Door Furn.iture: 1 chromi 1 coat hook, 1 
a~tot tic door spring, Excelsior. 
tino on :fl- ·or 
Half-le f"t 1. et curta:.L. on rire spring 
Printed lL1en curt ins, lined, 7' long on 
railwa; rum er 
Addi ti n 1 ra ·1 ray ru..'IDer 
Fitted cu. Joards 7' 6n hi~h to ceili 1g1 
complete ith locks a d keys 
Electr~~c f:lre i:.. r ~tal case, 2 .. bar, complete 
Alarm cl<.,cl i 1 metal case 
ahogany chest of dratfers 3 1 long with 3 
lon~ dr wers, contents: 
8 mi cellaneous 1 d e s 
1 clothes brush 
3 rulers 
Ro1 '"~ .r blinds, h' long 
La ·:-~.dr ba kets with lids, 2'3", 2'6", 2'9" 
Laundry cane basket without;. lid 
Ro~~d opaque glass light fittin~, 2 bulbs 
Bedroom '":hair . Type B 
Diningroom chair. ype B , 
Singer Sewing ~chin , table type With foot 
treadle and top cover, misc . equipment 
S :all sweeping br s 
Furniture o~ outside door: 1 s~all brass 
bolt, 2 heavy bolts 
253 single sheets 
2 Small double sheets 
15 I dium double sheets 
39 Large- double sheets 
12 Under-pillow slips 
5 Tieken pillow cover 
57 Single pillow slips 
27 Bolseb covers (4' x 20") 
29 Bed valances 
l Folk weave double bedspread {8t6u x 7') 
8 Pink sil ~ bedspreads . . 
7 Single folk-weave bedspreads (8' x 5') 
3 Single yellow silk bedspreads 
4 Sin le blan}·ets, hite with blue borders 
7 Single yell w blankets 
2 Folk-weave bedpreads 
Table 4inen e~c.: · 312 Table nap:ins 2' sq. white woven design wit 
Russell in centre 
53 Cotton napkins 
51 Table-cloths 5' eq. 
31 Table cloths 3t sq. 
15 Table cloths 5t x 7' 
19 lise. table cloths and trolley covers 
12 Table cloths 12 1 x 5' 
21 Tablecloths 9' x 5' . 
4 Buffet cloths 9' x 5' 
2 Banquet cloths 12' X·5' 
4 Banquet cloths 7' -x 5' . 
1 Banquet cloth 15t x 5t 
46 Waiter's hand cloths 
7 Table tops 
8 Trolley cloths OVER/ 
!G. 









Restaurant c;Loths for shelves, traight 
( .' X 1~4") 
Rest urant cloth fol" sh~lves, shaped, 
(Jt 6t X 1 t } 
Rest urant cloths for shelves rith shaped , 
end ( 4' x 1' 3 ' ) 
Linenbrea cloths · 
Plat clo~ s 2' x 3' 
Glass ~loths 
Tra! cloths 
Tab e feJte in different sizos (Av. 6• sq.~ 
Curtains and. chair gov rs: 
21 Linen chairback Jt6tt square 
38 Linen chair-arm cov ~s 
7 Cushions 
149 Half-length net curtain 
l Small ... 1e +- ~urt;aL 
3 prs Small net curtains 
LenvJ of material for chair cov ring 
(lOt X !J.f3tt) 
Length o' cur ·ain . terial 4' 6" x 4' 3" 
Length of small r ate ial . 
4 Loose chair covers 
2 nrs Folk-weave curtains and 3 peLt t 
1 Chintz curtai and pelmet 
1 pr Printed linen curtains~ linea ·1i th 2 pelmets 
1 pr Yellow brocade curtains, 2 pelmets 
1 Odd beige coloured curtain 
1 Bundle material for chair covers 
8 Linen print floral design chair armlets 
83 Chair tops complete with 7" zip for chairs 
in lounge 
30 Seat covers - heavy material 
l Large floral desi&n curtain 
13 Cushion covers 
1 pr Small floral curtains 
16 Line: chair bac~s 
33 Linen c ir armlets 
l Large floral d~sign curtain 
Towel§ and m.:.sc. linen: 
107 Linen face t wels 
12 Towelling bat - mats 
1 Tuft : bat rr.at 
33 Linen hand towels for Ladi s toilets 
5 Table-cloths for Gents toil t ( 5' x 6t) 
29 Linen toil t towels with loops 
30 B st bath towels 
lS Bath towels- tufted design (J' x 5') 
23 wdium-sized bath towels 
2 Small bath towels 
19 Still-roo id' cap 
JS ~arrow linen dressing tabl runners 
12 Medium li en dr sing table runners 1" wide 
4 Wide linen dressing table runners 11" wide l 
38 S 11 square table ts o pedestal mats 1 
24 aiters' apron iiith tapes 3'6" sq. 
OVER/ 
/b. 
LIN' _ - Continued 
17 Kitchen aprons ,rith tapes 3'6" 
31~ Roller to~1el , linen, 7' x 1' 5" 
e Trolley towels, linen, 3'6" X 1' 
3 Cotton pa try chef's serviettea, 1'9" sq. 
6 Chef's ne . ':ties . 
10 Bar cloths, 1i~c. Sizes 
9 Linen kit~ ~her- cloths 1' 9" x 2' 6n 
28 Linen kit ~hen cloths 2t ... :: 3n 
1 Iron:. .. ._; bl ,,. t 
17 Porter's aprons, liglt m teri 1 •ith shaped 
,_ d -1- • 
· ... o ._:;s an . s .... r~n _,s 
Linen in use in Dinin~r om: 
28 Table cloths 
13 Table tops 
1 Large table to 
60 Linen napki s 
2 Lar.;e trolley cloths 
1 Buffet elo·th 9 ' X 5' 
5 Restaur·~~t cloths 
1 Bar clot 
6 Glass cloths 
2 Hotel i'l gs, red backgro· d ith white 
lettering 
11 I!ational flaos 
Contents of cupboard: 
1 Syringe type disenfectant sprayer 
· 2 Bottles Romesoll fluid 
2 Bottles Johston's wax polish 
1 Bottle ~lit 
2 Bottles hoe whit·ng 
1 Hotpoint electric iron with flex and plug 
40 Jey s toilet paper packets 
2 Roll toilet paper 
1 First aid kit ith Flexoplast 
3 Bandages 
1 Bottle iodine 
1 Bottle aspirin 
1 Bottle A:rwick 
1 Clothes brush 
1 Bo. c ristmas decoratiois with lights, cards, 
paper cha·ns, prese~ts, etc. 
VALUE: 
11, 





( Plan l~eroronce ro 66) 
Liuo on ,·row d. floor with felt under·1 15' - ht~ft '12' X 8'6"} 
Core mat 3' 'dde 
Framed pair:tin · - n.a:y"Llor..d ~~cGrath 
\'lrougl t iro;;. hangin? light fixture with 
Jlass droplets 1 4 electric c ~ les 
and shades 
Stairs ·~o first. . loor; 
I Inaian ca:cpe~c 3' ~w-ide x 23 yards with felt 





























Electric light fitting on half-landing I 
t-/j th 4. ;Jt candles and single shade 
VALUE: 
Pat ·e.!'ned hai·-:-- ·:oL>d j;Jtrip carpet 12' x :3' 6" 
Li11 sv ..... ·round 
Central opaque circular eeili~g fitting. 
Circular occasional table with plate-glass 
top. 
Polished oak hall seat with stave back, 4' 
\/all r:rirror ";·rith serrate:i edges h' :x: 1' 3" . 
Shaped ornamental plate 
Screen incorporating counter and swi:f.1g door 
with 2 glass finger plates ~~d 1 hook 
Curtain, 10• long 
Double coat -h00\:8 
~~o-bar electric radiator, complete 
Circular electric light fitting, complete 
rliscellaneous telephone directories 
Ili~cellan ous accom1t books 
Box file 
Telephone extension \~1 th head-phones and 
l.and set, 60 extensioas. 
r:aho ny dining room chair. Type B 
Small wic ... er waste-paper basket 
Letter rack 
Small vase 
Six-ligh·t bell indicator with buzzer switch 
Footstool 
Clothes orn h 
Baixe-covered notice board 
Room indicator 
Plastic labels 
Telephone ·oaths each with: 
1 ~~tension telephone, complete 
1 Diningroom chair, Type B 
1 Painted shelf, 2• long 
1 Glass ashtray 
1 Aer Lingua message pad 
1 Britons auton~tic door closer 
1 Automatic light switch 
1 Oxidised bar handle 
1 Plate glass finger plate 
1 Small brass door handle, inside 
£;l$(:-
( Plun r~fcre::.1ce .. ro 68) 
1 Fitted p tt r1ed carpet with felt m1der, 
14' X 12' {v41 X 213~) 
2 Pedes-~ 1 rr ford green ash ·~and basins, 
25" wide, co .. :olete 
2 Han1 ht'ushe 
3 Glas asht .. ays 
1 •. rahogany chest drawer 2' 5tt ith .3 long 
draw·er an.d claw ball i' et 
1 pr Printed cotton curtains 5' long uith pel-
:-uot tc, r.10.tch, on rail y runners 
1 pr x1et curtains on brass bar 
1 l'lall mirror, 51 x 1' with strip light 
1 Rub er towel rail 2' long 
1 Flo ~r ase 
1 Kidney shaped dressing table 3 r 6' wide 
wit~ plate ~lass top and rrAterial 
si.. .. e covers and top with frill 
1 Dressing table stool ·lith padded seat 
1 Oval wooa•'ra~ed wall mirror 
2 Ornar.u~mtal wall electric lig.1.ts, torch 
design ith bulbs an shad~s, conpl. 
l ~11 mirror 3'3" x 7' 
1 haho$any-lin d wnbrella stand 
1 Fireside chair with loose cover and back 
Door Fxrniture: 1 glass ~in~er plate, 2 
metal bars 
CLO 
Lino on floor 7'6" x 6•6" 
Stri carpetting 61 long 
1 ~erJ.tral circular li;;ht fittin~ 
1 Brito. do r closer 
17 Dou.ble coat hooks 
1 rnhog· ny occ sional table. Type A 
1 Gla~s ashtray 
1 D:i.·1::.ng room chair. Type B 
TOILETS 
Lino o. floor 
2 Sha"?e rubber mats 
2 Low:.-type .:!O bination .c.•s with seats 
and covers 
2 'aste can.."listers 
2 Jeyes toilet paper holders 
2 Brass ashtrays 
2 Electric light fittin,2;s·, co nplete 
Door Furniture: 2 brass bolsts a1d signs 
2 china door lmob 
VALUE: £:31$': - : -
k4NDj.liQ ttltt 
(Plan e.feren-'e ~Io 69) 
l Fitte J \Tilton crii1Sc,n coloux•cd strip carpet 
50' x. 2' ;;r. Yi.tll felt l.mder · 
l pr Lined stripe~.·. JJ"'tor:Lu.l curtaii.s, S' long m1 
·. ai3_\·uay r1,nn~r ... wi. th pel::'let to match 
1 pr Full-lenJ'i:ih spo~tHd 1~uslin curGa.·.::la on 
wire p.ci :r 
2 Metal 1all ,r ckets supportln': 2 electric 
candles a1d shades, complete 
4 Doublra liJht bell -· ndicators 
Stairs: l() Yards carp.; .... ti;::.g to match 
Rubb~F' ..lelt"" under 
CUPBOARD ~IDER STAIRS 
3 Spa~e collapsible tr~~k rests 
1 "Erin Fire Extinguisher on \~ll bracket 
3 Small 'modan trays 
l Elec·t.cic lj_G tt point, complete 
VALUE: £Fl0o: - : 
( Pl n e::_·erencc ,.o 70) 
1 C'rre<m ~J:.lto J. at.ip c:1rpet (65' x 2'3") 
"li~;h i' .!lti w1der 
1 pr Lined broc~ e Clli"'";a.Lls, pe ch coloured, 
' long on ra~lt;ay ru..'1ne1 .. s with draped 
p met to r. tc'"1 
1 pr Full- ngt·l ..-.potted t.:uslin CUl"'tains on 
'\'i ..... l"c:: .;;pri:1g 








~J .. "tel: 7'i tj,-·al:~ te splash-ba.c .. : .5" x 25" 
. i£'l'()r over 2 t 9" ~~ 25t'i strip li.ght 
il1. cJ· ... romiuL ';..:s..'"'acke ~s 1 pla:t glass 
sl,,... • l' 3" long l'lith chromium bracket 1 
' ~-pi11t glass tU;.-nblers, 2 bath and 2 
- face to 1els. 
.t 0- :~a.r c 'ro··t.lmu s<·ingin towel r ils 
Fitt L t>t•bbe... · t J' long I 
eu. uL:.t: 101 1 i 'e :ith head-boa:"'d ith 
2 p.t•o ·· e ,.._ ing side shcl ves and 2 shelves 
a. t b;;.ck, Z lnterim .... sprun;; divan basef4 
each ·· ~i th uover over ax: plea ted 
valaucas to na.tch curtains, complete 
tJith b~dclothes, 1 overall bed cover 1 
'dith fitted baped sides nd :Jeparate 
b .. l)ter cov r 
\vardrobe unit 1ith overlapping boardi)J.g and 
panels 6t w~de, 2 rs. doors, 1 oonp~t­
ment with in'.:.arnal mirror, 2 expandin~ 
cloth s racks, inter1al light and 
auto tic switch, 2 collapsible trunk 
rests, 2 shelves, 7 sliding trays, 
additional ha.nr;ing compartment with 
ext; nding clo·:;hes rack 
EeC.~iue cabj;..Let t1it'1 overla.ppi g boarding 
arLd panels lll-" square, fit_ l shelf ana 
2 be'cha bers I 
Dre si~g table unit, with 2 deep drawers, 
hree sh lv s a~d circular compartment, 
ore full-length swingin~ mirror I 
'/rit·ng table 2'9" long with 2 dra era and 
t•pcring legs 1 
w: "ought iron wall bracket with 2 electric 
can~le lights and shades, complete 
1 pr s 11 ta~le 1 mps with plaster base and 









!.,arge!' ditt • 
"'etal ;aste-paper basket 
B droo chair. Type D 
Bedroor.1 chair - easy 
Glass ashtrays 
Stationa:cy folder, complete 
Extension telephone, · complete 
Double bell unit with releases 
Doo~ Furniture: 2 knobs and 1 key-hole 
cover, key-nolder, brass number. 
1(, 
1 
(Plan ref erence No. 71) 
Lime green Wilton strip carpet with felt 
under (55' x 2'3") 
l pr Lined green brocade ·curtains B' long on 
railway runners with shaped pelmet 
to match 
1 pr Spotted muslin curtains on wire spring 
Bed unit: panelled head 3'6" wide x 2'9", 
bed with wooden platform divan base 
on ball castors with fitted cover of 
linen and pleated material frill, 
complete with bedclothes, 1 fitted 
















pillow cover with shaped ends to mate 
Side shelf unit 7'6" long, panelled below, 
l shelf .3' . high . 
Bedside table with shelf under 16" square 
Wardrobe unit incorporating entrance to 
bathroom, 1 compartment fitted with 2 
shelves and 7 sliding drawers, 2 
compartments fitted as hanging cup-
board with central bar, 4 hangers, 
full-length mirror, 1 collapsible 
trunk rest. 
Fitted dressing table 4'6" long, tapering 
at one end with .3 small drawers and 
tapering legs 
Dressing table mirror with oval centre 
mirror and 2 side mirrors 
Dressing table stool, crossed legs and 
loose padded seat 
Bedroom chair . Type D 
Table lamp with plaster base amd material 
shade, complete 
Large table lamp, e 
Wrought iron wall bracket fitted with 2 
· electric candle shades, complete 
Dual-purpose bell unit with flex 
Small glass ashtrays 
Stationary folder, complete 
Small metal material covered waste~paper 
basket 11i th fringe 
Extension telephone, complete 
Door Furniture: ornamental brasa - 2 door 














(Plan reference Po 71A) 
Fitted rubber tiles, approximately 10' x 4'6ff 
Heavy- porcelain towel rail 15" long . 
Cre •coloured Bide·t, coznplete with spray. 
l inset china soap~holder 
Low-shaped bath 6• long, compl te. 
Fitted Vitralite surround 9' long with 
double china soap dish, bell push, end 
unit incorporating toilet paper holder 
Bath mat, 1 rae and l bath to el, 1 toilet 
- towel. 
Two-bar chromium s ringin · to el rail · 
Chromium towel rail on 2 brackets 2'6" long 
B ack Vitralite shelf ob brack ts 2'..3" loll~ 
Half-pint glass tumbler . 
Cream-coloured Twyford pedestal ash hand 
basin 21}" wide, complete 
Black Vitralite splash-back 24" x 6 with 
mirror over .33" x 24" 
Cylindrical light brackets with opaque glass $hades, · compl~te 
Cream-coloured Tyford lo type combination 
w.c. iith chromium handle and plastic 
seat and cover 
Door Furntinre: 2 chro i hangers, l door 
stop and automatic c tch. 
VALUE: 
1 
GUEST BED ROO ·I NO. $ 
--
(Plan reference No 72) 
Plain crimson fitted Wilton carpet with fel~ 
under (73' x 2'3") 
1 pr Lined brocade curtains, B' long on railway 
runners with gathered pelmet to match 
















Bed unit: 10' wide with head-board with 2 
projecting sides and 2 shelves at back, 
2 interior sprung divan bases each with 
cover over and pleated v lances to 
match curtains, complete with bedclothes, 
1 overall bed cover with fitted shaped 
sides, 1 separate bolster cover. 
Wardrobe 61 long with J doors. Right hand 
compartment fitted with 2 shelves, 7 
sliding drawers; 1 ft hand aid with 
double compartment 1 2 doors, 1 full• length internal irror, automatic strip 
light, door stays and wooden hanging 
bar complete with $ hangers, 2 collap-
sible trunk a rests. 
Dressing table 5'6" wide with 4 draw rs and 
6 tapering le s 
l~ree•fold dresslilJ table mirror 
Dressing table stool with padded bare seat 
Bedroom chair. Type D 
Easy chair - standard 
Table lamp with china column base 2' high 
with material covered shade, complete 
Small lamps iith carved plaster base and 
pleated material shade, complete 
Strip light behind pelmet, 3' long 
Internal telephone, co pl te 
~~terial covered waste· per basket 
Small square glass ashtrays 
Stationary folder, complete 
Double bell unit complete with releases 
Furniture on door in ornaLEmtal brass: 2 knobs 
LOBBY 
2 finger plates, 2 keyhole covers 
1 Plain crimson Wilton strip carpet with felt 
under ( 12' x 2' 3" ) 
1 Central glass light fitting, complete . 
Door Furniture: 1 small brass bolt, 2 f~nger 
plates, 2 ~~ob , 1 keyhole cover, 2 
nmnbers. 
14, 














GUEST BATHROOM ADJOINI NG N.Q. ~ 
(Plan reference No. 72A) 
Fitted rubber floor covering 54 square ft. 1 . 
Pedestal Wash hand basin 24" wide, complet$ 
Black Vitralite splash~back 6n x 25" 
ltlrror over 2'9" x 25" 
Opaque glass cylindrical wall lights, comp ete 
Chrom_·m towel rail 
chromium swinging towel rail with 2 bars 
Twford lowtype combination unit with Bake-
lite seat and cover 
Bath 5'6" long with solid side, complete 
Black Vitralite splash-back 1'6" high 
with soap holder, l' long, bell unit, 
black Vitralite end incorporating 
toilet paper holder 
Bidet complete with spray 
Heavy porcelain towel rail 1'3" long 
Vitralite shelf 2 ·' 3" wide with chromium 
brackets 




Door Furntlure: 2 painted door knobs, 1 bra~s 
bolt, 1 painted finger plate, 3 chrom-
ium hooks 
,.,, 
VALUE: I £;~A/:- . -• 
(Plan reference .o 73) 
1 Green filto strip carpet with f lt under, (6Qt X 2'3") 
1 Fitted rubb r -mat 
1 pr Lined brocade curtains, gold and rose, 8• 
long on rail ay ruru1 r 1ith shaped 
p 1m t to match 
1 pr Full-length spott d mu lin curt ins on 
ire spring 
1 Pedestal Wash hand b in 31" id , compl t 
Black Vitralite pla h-back 6" x 31" 
•lirror over 2'9" x 31", 1 trip light, 
2 Side shelv :a , black "\Titr lite on chromium 
brac'cets 13 lon • 
2 S i ir~ chromi· to 1 rail , 2 bar e ch 
2 Half-pinOJ gla tumbl rs 
2 Bath touels and 2 face to el 
Bed unit: 4'6" Tide with nell d head 2!" 
roo' n -platform, divan b s •th in-
t rior spru..'"lg . a -ctr s, co .. pl , t i th 
be ;loth , l bed cov r 1i~h si· 
pa l nd se r te bolst r cover, all 
to tch curtain • 
1 Fitted rdrob 61 ide ~ith 2 pr • do rs, 
1 co~p rtm nt fitted tith .:.nt rn 1 
irror, xpanding cloth racKs, in-
ter. 1 l:ght nd sWitch, 2 collapsible 
t un. x·e ts, 2 1 v , 7 slidil g trays 
Additional h nging conpart·ent ith 
xt ndi.. g clothes rack nd strip light 
i·h uto tics itch 
1 Dreesin table 3'9" wid , mod rn design, 
2 dra ers taperi.g in rd nd legs 
t p rin o t~ard • Fitt d haped 
m:;. ror • 9 lid 
1 Dressing tabl too~ ith p dded seat to 
tch. 
1 Fitt b dsi' cabin t, 1 bedch mber 
1 Fitted iting tabl , upporte o ingle 
leg. 
2 S 11 bedside table 16 quare •th shelf 
undr 
1 Bedroo chair. Typ 
1 Easy chair - ta.dard 
1 In t ci_cular ceili~g electric light 
1 Strip li ht b hind pelm~t 3' long 
1 Table laip i"h c v d pl t r 1ith 
pl at d materi 1 h d 1 co plet 
1 Int rnal telephone, complete 
2 S 11 square gl ss ht ays 
1 terial met 1 a te-pap r ket 
1 ouble bell unit, complete 
1 Stationa y fold r, co plet 
Door Furniture: ornamental bras work -
2 brass finger plat s, 2 door knobs, 







Rt;!="!;:F<~NC£: NUMB~R.S SI-IOWN 










































H 0 '1' L L 
Hall • 
Port r ' s Lobby 
Lobby & Receptionist ' s Desk 
Lo nge • 
Dinin oom 
Platewar and utlery 
'till room and roc ery 
G ntlernen's Toil t 
Diningroom P ssage 
Pa sage to Glass Pantry 
Cocktail r 
Glass Pantry nd glassware 
ispense Bar 
taff iningroom 
inen room and linen 



















Ladies Rest room and 
ndin 1! 11 
oilets • 
• 
Guest B droom o. 6. • 
o. 7 . • Guest 
Gue t 
edroo 
athroo adjoining No . 7 
Gust droom lo . 8 . 
Guest athroom adjoining 
Gu t Bedroom io . 9 
• 





3 , 100. 
700 . 
1 , 750 . 
1 , 050 . 








2 , 200 . 
235. 
425 . 








Total: 13, 340. 
